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Permanency Planning for Children 1986
reunification is a primary goal of foster care systems and
the most common permanency planning decision it is defined as
the return of children placed in protective care to the home
of their birth family and used to describe the act of
restoring a child in out of home care back to the biological
family yet reunification decision making and the process of
reintegrating children into birth families remains under
researched this brief takes a look at family reunification
knowledge and research in australia where there is evidence
that most children placed in protective care are eventually
reunited with their birth parents it explores how a knowledge
of reunification decision making and outcomes can contribute
to strengthening practice and informing policy formulation
and program planning in child welfare

Accomplishing Permanency: Reunification
Pathways and Outcomes for Foster Children
2012-09-07
through a novel integration of child welfare data policy
analysis and evidence informed youth permanency practice the
essays in this volume show how to achieve and sustain family
permanence for older children and youth in foster care
researchers examine what is known about permanency outcomes
for youth in foster care how the existing knowledge base can
be applied to improve these outcomes and the directions that
future research should take to strengthen youth permanence
practice and policy part 1 examines child welfare data
concerning reunification adoption and relative custody and
guardianship and the implications for practice and policy
part 2 addresses law regulation court reform and resource
allocation as vital components in achieving and sustaining
family permanence contributors examine the impact of policy
change created by court reform and propose new federal and
state policy directions part 3 outlines a range of practices
designed to achieve family permanence for youth in foster
care preserving families through community based services
reunification adoption and custody and guardianship



arrangements with relatives as growing numbers of youth
continue to age out of foster care without permanent families
researchers practitioners and policymakers have increasingly
focused on developing evidence informed policies practices
services and supports to improve outcomes for youth edited by
leading professionals in the field this text recommends the
most relevant and effective methods for improving family
permanency outcomes for older youth in foster care

Permanency for Children in Foster Care
2012
this important sourcebook examines the latest developments in
the use of social group work in establishing out of home
children in permanent homes in an age of federal cutbacks

Achieving Permanence for Older Children
and Youth in Foster Care 2009-05-18
supporting the work of children youth and families toward
permanency stories of hope healing for children youth and
familieswith contributions by celia anthony kristie esquivel
laura hutchinson lacy kendrick garry krentz angela look tammy
lundgren lynn radcliff macadangdang gregory manning tina
moore marta smith carol steffen lorraine viade stephanie
wolfe

The Use of Group Services in Permanency
Planning for Children 1983
explains to child welfare workers supervisors trainers and
program managers the importance of cultural knowledge
sensitivity and skill for putting permanency and stability
into the lives of at risk children considers the role of
culture in a family s life and how to use that understanding
to prevent unnecessary out of home placements judge when the
time is right to reunify parents and children and determine
when adoption is the best choice paper edition 0302 3 19 95
also published as the journal of multicultural social work v
5 nos 1 2 3 4 1997 annotation copyrighted by book news inc



portland or

The 3-5-7 Model 2023-03-28
children and youth services review vol 7 no s 2 3 1985

Making it Permanent 2002
more than two million child abuse reports are filed annually
on behalf of children in the united states each of the
reported children becomes a concern at least temporarily of
the professional who files the report and each family is
assessed by additional professionals a substantial number of
children in these families will subsequently enter foster
care until now the relationships between the performance of
our child welfare system and the growth and outcomes of
foster care have not been understood in an effort to clarify
them barth and his colleagues have synthesized the results of
their longitudinal study in california of the paths taken by
children after the initial abuse report foster care a return
to their homes or placement for adoption

The Permutations of Permanency 1998
based on a hugely successful us model the seven core issues
in adoption is the first conceptual framework of its kind to
offer a unifying lens that was inclusive of all individuals
touched by the adoption experience the seven core issues are
loss rejection shame guilt grief identity intimacy and
mastery control the book expands the model to be inclusive of
adoption and all forms of permanency adoption foster care
kinship care donor insemination and surrogacy attachment and
trauma are integrated with the seven core issues model to
address and normalize the additional tasks individuals and
families will encounter the book views the seven core issues
from a range of perspectives including multi racial lgbtq
hispanic asian native american african american international
openness search and reunion and others this essential guide
introduces each core issue its impact on individuals offering
techniques for growth and healing



Permancy [i.e. Permanency] Planning Guide
for Children and Youth Services 1981
special guardianship was introduced in england and wales in
2005 and can provide a real opportunity for permanence for
children who otherwise may not achieve it but how has it been
working in practice and what are the lessons learned since
its introduction

Permanency for Children in the Child
Welfare System 2012
based on the pioneering seven core issues model this resource
is an accessible and age appropriate way to support children
and teens who have experienced early adversity to strengthen
understanding and healing the seven core issues are loss
rejection shame guilt grief identity intimacy and mastery
control this resource combines two separate interactive
workbooks one for children developmentally aged 5 11 the
other for children developmentally aged 12 these can be
filled in photocopied or downloaded and provide a structured
way for children and teens to explore their feelings and
beliefs using exercises and activities an ideal accompaniment
to the seven core issues workbook for parents of traumatized
children and teens this resource will be valued by all adults
supporting children who have experienced early adversity

Permanency Planning for Abused and
Neglected Children 1997
more than two million child abuse reports are filed annually
on behalf of children in the united states each of the
reported children becomes a concern at least temporarily of
the professional who files the report and each family is
assessed by additional professionals a substantial number of
children in these families will subsequently enter foster
care



The Challenge of Permanency Planning in a
Multicultural Society 1997
this book focuses on children s journeys through the care
system from voluntary admission into care through complicated
and often long court proceedings in pursuit of care or
freeing orders problems that arise from taking cases through
the courts are examined together with tensions that may arise
between judicial and social work decision making the child s
journey through care discusses in full the emotional and
behavioural problems of looked after children and elaborates
on care planning and helping strategies children s rights
whilst in state care and their participation in decision
making about their future including preparation for
appearances in court the importance and ways of building new
attachments and relationships with substitute carers with
emphases on resilience and children s strengths pitfalls and
successes when seeking permanency of care and emotional
stability the book also includes considerations of the
european convention of human rights 1998 and describes many
of the dilemmas arising in meeting the rights of children and
parents without jeopardising the welfare of either the
importance of openness consideration and straightforward
dealings with parents is given due emphasis especially where
preparations for taking cases to court are involved the child
s journey through care will be a valuable source of
information for field and residential workers social work
supervisors resource managers policy makers and those working
in the legal profession

Permanency planning for children 1985
the fourth edition of this best selling handbook provides
readers with the most up to date theory research and best
practices in the field of child abuse and neglect edited by
leading experts the book covers all aspects of child
maltreatment from physical abuse to sexual abuse and neglect
focusing on etiology consequences investigation and treatment
and systems updates include new content on assessment and
mental health interventions prevention as well as global
perspectives comprehensive and easy to read the handbook will



serve as an invaluable resource for students and
professionals both emerging and seasoned across disciplines
but part of the same movement dedicated to improving the
lives of maltreated children

From Child Abuse to Permanency Planning
2017-07-05
the adoption and safe families act asfa which became law in
1997 elicited a major shift in federal policy and thinking
toward child welfare emphasizing children s safety permanency
and well being over preserving their biological ties at all
costs the first edition of this volume was the earliest major
social work textbook to map the field of child welfare after
asfa s passage detailing the practices policies programs and
research affected by the legislation s new attitude toward
care this second edition highlights the continuously changing
child welfare climate in the u s including content on the
fostering connections act of 2008 gerald p mallon and peg
mccartt hess have updated the text throughout drawing from
real world case examples using data obtained from the
national child and family services reviews and emerging
empirically based practices they have also added chapters
addressing child welfare workforce issues supervision and
research and evaluation divided into four sections child and
adolescent well being child and adolescent safety permanency
for children and adolescents and systemic issues within
services policies and programs this newly edited volume
provides a current understanding of family support and child
protective services risk assessment substance and sexual
abuse issues domestic violence issues guardianship
reunification kinship and foster family care adoption and
transitional living programs recognized scholars
practitioners and policy makers also discuss meaningful
engagement with families particularly latino families health
care for children and youth including mental health care
effective practices with lgbt youth and their families
placement stability foster parent recruitment and retention
and the challenges of working with immigrant children youth
and families



Accomplishing Permanency 2012-09-14
children can t wait covers a wide spectrum of important out
of home care issues to improve child welfare practice in the
area of permanency six chapters describe collaborative
projects in michigan kentucky new york oregon washington and
idaho that demonstrate how permanency can be achieved in a
reasonable time frame so children don t have to wait
unnecessarily

Seven Core Issues in Adoption and
Permanency 2019-07-18
there is a profound crisis in the united states foster care
system jill duerr berrick writes in this expertly researched
passionately written book no state has passed the federally
mandated child and family service review two thirds of the
state systems have faced class action lawsuits demanding
change and most tellingly well over half of all children who
enter foster care never go home the field of child welfare
has lost its way and is neglecting its fundamental
responsibility to the most vulnerable children and families
in america the family stories berrick weaves throughout the
chapters provide a vivid backdrop for her statistics amanda
raised in foster care began having children of her own while
still a teen and lost them to the system when she became
addicted to drugs tracy brought up by her schizophrenic
single mother gave birth to the first of eight children at
age fourteen and saw them all shuffled through foster care as
she dealt drugs and went to prison both they and the other
individuals that berrick features spent years without
adequate support from social workers or the government before
finally achieving a healthier life many people never do but
despite the clear crisis in child welfare most calls for
reform have focused on unproven prevention methods not on
improving the situation for those already caught in the
system berrick argues that real child welfare reform will
only occur when the centerpiece of child welfare
reunification permanency and foster care is reaffirmed take
me home reminds us that children need long term caregivers
who can help them develop and thrive when troubled parents



can t change enough to permit reunification alternative
permanency options must be pursued and no reform will matter
for the hundreds of thousands of children entering foster
care each year in america unless their experience of out of
home care is considerably better than the one many now
experience take me home offers prescriptions for policy
change and strategies for parents social workers and judges
struggling with permanency decisions readers will come away
reinvigorated in their thinking about how to get children to
the homes they need

Renewing Our Commitment to Permanency for
Children 2000
through a novel integration of child welfare data policy
analysis and evidence informed youth permanency practice the
essays in this volume show how to achieve and sustain family
permanence for older children and youth in foster care
researchers examine what is known about permanency outcomes
for youth in foster care how the existing knowledge base can
be applied to improve these outcomes and the directions that
future research should take to strengthen youth permanence
practice and policy part 1 examines child welfare data
concerning reunification adoption and relative custody and
guardianship and the implications for practice and policy
part 2 addresses law regulation court reform and resource
allocation as vital components in achieving and sustaining
family permanence contributors examine the impact of policy
change created by court reform and propose new federal and
state policy directions part 3 outlines a range of practices
designed to achieve family permanence for youth in foster
care preserving families through community based services
reunification adoption and custody and guardianship
arrangements with relatives as growing numbers of youth
continue to age out of foster care without permanent families
researchers practitioners and policymakers have increasingly
focused on developing evidence informed policies practices
services and supports to improve outcomes for youth edited by
leading professionals in the field this text recommends the
most relevant and effective methods for improving family
permanency outcomes for older youth in foster care



The Role of Special Guardianship 2011
family foster care is supposed to provide temporary
protection and nurturing for children experiencing
maltreatment although it has long been a critical service for
millions of children in the united states the increased
attention given to this service in the last two decades has
focused more on its inability to achieve its intended
outcomes than on its successes however as social and
political trends and new legislation reshape child welfare
policymakers and service providers continue to offer
innovative policy and practice options for this child welfare
service though use of the service has changed family foster
care remains important responding to a widespread sense of
the drifting of children in care congress passed the adoption
assistance and child welfare act of 1980 this legislation
became a key factor shaping the current status of family
foster care its goal was to reduce reliance on out of home
care and encourage use of preventive and reunification
services it also mandated that agencies engage in planning
efforts for permanent solutions for foster children yet
despite federal mandates and funding the child welfare system
has continued to struggle to provide the level of services
needed for children to reduce the amount of time children
remain in temporary foster care the latest response to these
problems the adoption and safe families act of 1997
established unequivocally that safety permanency and well
being were national goals for children in the child welfare
system to comply with the law public and private agencies are
required to initiate significant program and practice changes
in the coming years to improve permanency outcomes and child
well being in family foster care the central theme of the
volume is accountability for outcomes certainly a current
driving force in child welfare as well as in other public and
private service fields this volume will be of interest to all
concerned with the social welfare of children and families at
the end of the twentieth century kathy barbell is director of
foster care of the child welfare league of america washington
dc lois wright is assistant dean at the college of social
work university of south carolina columbia



The Seven Core Issues in Adoption and
Permanency Workbook for Children and
Teens 2023-08-21
family reunification offers a potential route to permanency
for looked after children which is a key issue in
contemporary social care this book provides an authoritative
concise critical review of the research findings available in
the uk and the usa as well as a helpful guide to the problems
and pitfalls in interpreting the research evidence it
assesses the key factors associated with the probability of
reunification the impact of child and parent characteristics
placement reasons contact motivation and the nature of social
work services the effectiveness of specialist reunification
services in the usa and the outcomes of reunion including
studies which have reported on re abuse re entry to care and
psychosocial outcomes

On the Road to Permanency 1982

From Child Abuse to Permanency Planning
1994-01-01

Guidelines for Public Policy and State
Legislation Governing Permanence for
Children 1999

The Child's Journey Through Care
2006-08-04

International Adoption 2010



The APSAC Handbook on Child Maltreatment
2017-07-27

Overcoming Barriers to Planning for
Children in Foster Care 1978

Foster care state efforts to improve the
permanency planning process show some
promise : report to the chairman,
Subcommittee on Human Resources,
Committee on Ways and Means, House of
Representatives 2014-02-18

Child Welfare for the Twenty-first
Century 1993

Children Can't Wait 2009

Enhancing Permanency for Illinois
Children 2008-08-27

Take Me Home 2019

The 3-5-7 Model 2002-01-01



Permanency Planning in the Child Welfare
System 1985

Court Rules to Achieve Permanency for
Foster Children 1980

Trainer's Manual for Goal Planning and
Permanency Planning in Children and Youth
Services 2009-05-12

Achieving Permanence for Older Children
and Youth in Foster Care 2006-01-09

Family Foster Care in the Next Century
1981

Reuniting Looked After Children With
Their Families 1984

Foster Care Reform in the 70's
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